morning comes whether you set the alarm or not

BAY CRUISER G&T  Gin, House Blood Orange, Bay Leaf & Bergamot  
Tonic  
OUT FOR A SPRITZ  House Aperitivo, Sparkling Wine, Italian Citrus  
MIDNIGHT MORNING  Vodka, House Cold Brew Elixir  
BLOODY MARY  Vodka, Tomato puree, Horseradish, Lemon juice  
FLUFFIN MIMOSA  Sparkling wine, Fluffy OJ

fresh start

HOUSEMADE CINNAMON BUN  
YOGURT PARFAIT  greek yogurt / seasonal jam / granola / fresh local berries / cacao nib  
CHAI SPICED PANCAKES  macerated local berries / VA maple syrup  
STEEPED OATS  nut butter / sorghum syrup / lion’s mane powder / pepitas / chia seed / tonka / cinnamon / seasonal fruit  
LOCAL RAW OYSTER  cocktail / fresh horseradish / peppered shallots

eggs and things

BREAKFAST SANDWICH  farm fresh eggs / muenster cheese / buttermilk biscuit  
add hickory smoked bacon or house maple turkey sausage +$2  
LATKES  red wine pear butter / hot sauce  
HERB SALAD  mesclun greens / soft herbs / shaved veggies / roast apples / farm cheese / herb vinaigrette  
ROOT VEGETABLE HASH  seasonal roots and potatoes / peppercorn pastrami spices / sunny side egg / herbs

CHEESE AND JAM BOARD  our spin on European style breakfast  selection of local cheese / seasonal jam / cultured butter / buttermilk biscuit

FULL NGB BREAKFAST  our spin on British style breakfast 2 sunny side eggs / bacon / sausage / latkes / buttermilk biscuit / black eyed peas / braised greens

SATURDAY & SUNDAY  
10 AM - 3 PM